Rapid baculovirus titration based on regulatable green fluorescent protein expression in mammalian cells.
Baculovirus is a promising gene delivery vector and can be titrated by constitutive EGFP expression in HeLa cells, which, however, might interfere with target transgene expression and impart cytotoxicity. Here we constructed Bac-ME accommodating egfp under the inducible metallothionein promoter and Bac-MECB harboring an additional BMP-2 gene. Bac-ME effectively transduced HeLa cells with minimal leaky expression, but expressed EGFP robustly upon induction with ZnSO(4), hence allowing for virus titration by transducing HeLa cells with serially diluted virus, subsequent ZnSO(4) induction and flow cytometry analysis of EGFP-positive cells. The titration protocol enabled the generation of discernable titration curves, determination of transducing titers, and discrimination of the transducing abilities of different virus batches. After titration, cell transduction with pre-determined Bac-ME dose revealed consistent transduction efficiency dependence on the dose, regardless of virus batch and cell type. Bac-MECB was similarly titrated by inducible EGFP expression and used to transduce de-differentiated articular chondrocytes without EGFP induction. BMP-2 expression was proportional to the Bac-MECB dose and promoted cartilage-specific matrix synthesis, implicating the potential of Bac-MECB in restoring chondrocyte differentiation. These data confirmed that regulatable EGFP expression enabled rapid, reliable baculovirus titration without interference with subsequent applications.